UNHAS CAMEROON MONTHLY BRIEF
February 2022

FEBRUARY IN NUMBERS

344
PASSENGERS TRANSPORTED

44
ORGANIZATIONS SUPPORTED

2
MEDICAL EVACUATION

1.27 MT
CARGO DISPATCHED

1
CHARTER FLIGHTS

0
SECURITY EVACUATION

UNHAS FLEET

EMBRAER 145L

CRAVAN C208

UNHAS FLEET

YAOUNDE

MAROUA

N’DJAMENA

BAMENDA
(SUSPENDED TEMPORARILY)

BAFOUSSAM
(Temporary Operations)

KOUSSERI
(INDIRECT ACCESS VIA N’DJAMENA)

USD 5,768,405
APPROVED BUDGET FOR 2022

(USD 2,801,543)
FUNDING REQUIREMENTS AS OF JAN 2022

USD 5,428,360
TOTAL FUNDS RECEIVED AS OF JANUARY 2022

2021: USD 3,929,564
2022: USD 784,860

USD 1,359,075
DONORS CONTRIBUTION

USD 87,841
TOTAL COST RECOVERY

BALANCE CARRIED FORWARD

PROJECT SUSTAINABILITY DATE
22 MAY 2022

HIGHLIGHTS

20 Seats restriction imposed by CCAA on Maroua Route
Access to Northwest is temporarily enabled via Bafoussam
UNHAS Cameroon Flight Rates increase – Effective 1st of March 2022
UNHAS next User Group Meeting: Wednesday, 30th March 2022
UNHAS next Steering committee meeting: April, TBC.
UNHAS SERVICE USERS
NGOs
UN AGENCIES
HUMANITARIAN ACTORS
DIPLOMATIC MISSIONS

UNHAS LOCAL STAKEHOLDERS IN CAMEROON
PRESIDENCY
MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL RELATIONS (MINREX)
THE CIVIL AVIATION AUTHORITY (CCAA)
CAMEROON AIRPORTS COMPANY (ADC)

UNHAS AGENCY GROUP CATEGORIES
JANUARY 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Croos/Red Crescent</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donors/Diplomats</td>
<td>19%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOP USERS FOR PASSENGERS’ TRAFFIC
JANUARY 2022

- UNHAS
- Cameroon Focal Points Contact List

Gerhard Bezuidenhout
Chief Air Transport Officer
+237692556280
gerhard.bezuidenhout@wfp.org

Manel Bejaoui
Deputy Chief Air Transport Officer
+237601611445
manel.bejaoui@wfp.org

Kevin Agheme
Air Operations Officer
+237690715642
kevin.agheme@wfp.org

Diane Beza
Booking and Reservation Agent
+237699155079
diane.beza@wfp.org

Rose Happy
Finance Associate
+237675994278
rose.happy@wfp.org

For any information or inquiries kindly contact UNHAS.Cameroon@wfp.org

MAINTAINING THE SERVICES OFFERED BY UNHAS IN 2022 WILL BE ESSENTIAL TO ENABLE ACCESS TO POPULATIONS IN NEED.